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BOW IT FEELS TO BR STRUCK BT
LIUHTM.NU.

George Mi'ls writes as follotrg to tbe
Clicago Tribune :

'' Oo tlie evening of the 10th day of
' Joly, 1870 "I was struck by lightning
under the fo'lowiiig circumstances : I am

a fa mi r, and had gone to the pasture,
ihree-fonrt-h nf a mile from the house, on

' borteback, to drive home the cow. A
' heavy shower bad just fallen, accompa- -

. nif-- by much lightning and loud thunder.
and a little rain was failing1, we would

say it way "sprinkling." While riding
through the field I discovered a small

elniier of cockle-burrs- , a noxious weed

that it.fcsts many farms in .hia section of
the country. The cuttle were feeding

Dear me. I dismounted and held the

horse with one hand, and proceeded to

pull np the burs with the other. While
stooping to pull the last oue, my hand

grast ed close to the root, the horse stand-

ing with his head pirtly over my stoop-

ing I ody. a flash of lightning struck the
borer, entering hi head in and behind

bis left ear. tearing two holes in the
skin behind the ear, and though he was

wet with rain, the hair was singed from

bis bead, neck, slioulilers, and one front
leg to the ground ; he of course was in

stantly killed. A small portion of the
electric fiuid struck me on the right tern

fits, eicgeii'g the laches of the right eye,

and slightly burning or soahling the face

rendering me unconscious for a little time.

The following were the sensations and
pheuomea as I observed and remembered

them; First, I felt myself enveloped in

a sheet of perfectly whit lijjht, accom-

panied by a sense of suffocation by heat.

The lia'.it could be seen as well through
the back r,( the head as with the eyes
and appeared to extend several feet on all

ides-- rf me ; then I experienced a sense
of- - danger, .mil tried to escape injury
from my horse Then followed a troubled

dream, in which I was hauling a load of
lisy in with another person, and
in sni-- of all the iffirt I couIJ make to

avoid it. the lotd nf hay was about to

fall on ni'i When in my dream I made

a litst desperate effort to spring from ud-

der the bar I fnun! mysMf standing on

my feet The fnt thing I observed was

that the cattle, i:i flight were running
from me; and nr'rt, that I stood ia front

f the piostrate horse. Instantly I com-

print) led the sitirnrion, and listened to

hear the thunder th it shuhl h.ive accrn-pauie- d

the !:ghfnincr. but no th'inder
could be heard. I felt no pain and no

sensation, escpt a mental exultation,
which l.ist?i"i but a few seconds.

At G'-s- t I thought the lightning had
struck near me, and had slightly stunned
the horse and myself. Then I obseived
the water on every hair an 1 the moisture

in the eves, nostrils and month of the
horse to l" bnilirg, baring the appear-

ance ard ui'-kii- a t:':e lik-- fine irops

of water on a h " inn. hvh continued

fir Bevtrai Ti.is w.is a phetirt-tneo- n

I hiTe never leard of, probably
because a persn near enoiigh to see it is

riost always rendered unconscious too

long to make the observation. Judging
from the distance, the cattle bad run, 1

was probably unconscious less than six
second

Finding that th horse did not breath,
I proceeded to pull off the faddie and
bridle, atjd then I felt a severe pain in

my bead, which continued for several
hours, followed hy soreness, which

seemed to be in the substance of the
brain, with an inclination to inflamation,

but at the end of a week no effects, of
the lightning were felt. On

EJiFCnClNU A IlKiHTEOLS LkVi.

Some ef the people of Ohio are en-

forcing

of

a law agaitist damage and mur-

der by ram, which provides that every
busband, wife, child, parent, guardian,
employer or other person who shall be

injured in person, property or means uf

support hy any intoxicated person, or in

consequence of such intoxication, habit-o- r

otherwise, fhall have a right of

action against both the person who sold

the litjtir and the landlord who owns the
premises on whieh the s.iles were madi.

A great number of suits have been

brouph under this law, which is said to
be wotking well. Tlie widow of a phy-- s

cian liss obtained a verdict of 55,000

ariiiift the lum-si-lle- r who sold the liquor
liich killed her huoh.md ; a mother

$2 S00 for the death of a son, and
and other mother, wives and sisters,
have ben awarded damages It is pro- -

vidd in the Uw that a judgment oh- -

taineu under it fchall become a first lien
. . ,!

noon the preniHes, ami, in default of of
paaient. everytutng buildings, b inels,
decantt-r- and tumblers may be knocked
down at s'lerift s sale.

A.v A.vorX of Mkrcv In one of tlie

allevs running from Fountain Bridge,
E!i'.b.::!;, a street crntvjoti with drunk-fni'ts- s

nnd pollution, is tlie d

btiiidinj; in wLifh the daughter of Dr
CliaimTS is her life to help

men and women out of their miseries
Her chief w.irk is with drunkftrds, their
wives and daughters. In the winter,
win n the nights are long and cold, you
may ete Helen Chalmers, with her lan-

tern going through the lanes of the city,
hunting up the depraved, and bringing
them out to her leform meetings.

"I am eo glad to fiud you better," said

the famous eurgeen, John Hunter, to
Foote, the actor, "you have followed

toy prescription, of course."
Indeed I did not, doctor, for I should

have broken my neck."
-- Broken your neck !" exclaimed Hun-

ter ; - how is that V
"Yes," eaid Foote," for I threw your

prescription out of a three-Btor- window."

Peach trees Jtave beau ia bloom in Del-

aware for three week.,.

(Slothing.

flew Store in Patterson

QAMUEL STRAYER, having of
O Levi Hecht, keeps in the new Brick Holla-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, large and ele-

gant of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Overcoats, Frock Coats, . -

,
' Dress Coats, Pantaloons,

Vents, Drawers, Collars,
Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Boots & Shoes
And everything una lly found in first class
Gentleman's Furuisniug Store.

FAX CT G.OODS

Also a Urge and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancv tfooda, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at (be low-

est possible living prices.
Ladies' 'Jailers and Shoesi

He alRo invites the attention of the ladies
to iis fine stock of GA1TKR3 AND SHOES,
which be will sell at- - prioes defying competi-
tion.

CARPLTS, OIL CLOTUS.

band a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths. &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

IT ATI; IIts & JtntLHi.
(Jold and Silver Walchc.

Ear tiny. Plain and Fancy rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' lireast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

t$u.All the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in t tie united states.

If you don't bolieve it, just give him a call
and be convinced ol the truin ei me assertion

FURNITURE.

Re has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpets. blanks. Racks,
and many other articles for house furnishing

Patterson, aug 18, '67.

' D. W. I1ARIXV & (O S

CHEAP CLOTIILXG STORE.

Tins way for Bar- -

agams::
AVISO removed our GOODS to Wilson'sH Store Room. Bridge street, we are again

prepared to do business, and have just re
ceived a

SEW ASSOHTIuEXT OF GOODS,

consisting: or
Ovor Coats Dress Coals. Business Coatt

Common t'oais. Pantaloons, Vesta, Hats,
foots and Shoes of ev;ry description,
style and quality, for mile or female.

BOYS' READY .MADE CLOTHIXf.

Also. Carpets White Shirts. Fancy Over
Shirts, Lnrifr Shins, drawers. Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen an' sper Colars.
Cravats and Tie. Trunks, s,

Travelling Rags &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anvthing in our line will

save money by firing us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sellcne-i- for racw.

forget the corner, Bridge and
Vt aicr streets.

D. W. I1ARLEY 4 Co.
Aug. 18, 'C9

S. B. LOUDON,
"ITERCHVXT TAlLOlt: Belford's Build- -

l inp, Pr:d?e Sireet, Miiflintown, Pa
vould repe:tfii''v inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. . A. Beif jrd, anl has opened cut a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
VASSIXLRES.

YEST IXC S, &C.,
Than ever was before brsught to this towi,
which he in prcptred to make to order in the
LATESl AXD HOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that wi'.l defy all competi-
tion, lit also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

custo:,i WORK
reasonable tems.

By strict arteniinn to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a ctll and inspect his styles

cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable, of
healthy, and effectualif? for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
.r..' A tl -- 7 J' h,ui tinti It yijso
freshness of youth.

Ve&-- Thin hair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness

of
often, though not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,

the fr'ands atrophied and decayed.
Bllt puch RS rc?,ain .an Sttved for
usefulness hy this application. Instead

fouling .he hair with a pas .y sedi--
Incnt jt w;u fep ;t ccan ami vi2orous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor fnn
only beuefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Coutaiuiug neitLer oil nor dye, it does O.
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

i
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS
PHIC3 $1.00.

(t, Sold by Irng2is!s generally.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of 4
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds f plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-

ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. lie will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
- Walnut P.O.

aug IS 1869-- ff " JeniaU-Co.

ffttrrrhandisf, &r.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordisaryTedcction in the

PRlCEE OF GOODS.

LAIRD i BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Fa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased irom J. li. M. Todd, bis
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
couduct the nierchantile business at the Old
Stand, in the hurough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa., where ihey shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

L A DIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS.

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

De LAINS.
MERINOS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS,

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS,

FANCY GOODS,
MOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

HOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENS WARE--

CEDARWARK.
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

FISH. SALT,
COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with tbs
above enumerated stock of good9. all nf
which have been purchased since the great
(lccune in tiold, we teel warranted in sxying
that we can offer boons at greatlv reduced Sg
ures for CASU OR. COUNTRY PRODUCE.
msr23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

NEW GOODS ! XEW GOODS !

Martin & Walters
Bazaar !

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES!

HAVING purchased the Store of X. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, vre would respectfully inform the
public that wo ha ve just returned from the
Ehsi wilh a new nd carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, oompris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

A'OTIONS,
. HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,
HATS AND CAF3,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

C A R F E T S,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD A"P Wir,T.nW-iVARr- . and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusive!- for CASH, nr
in eiohange for COUN'TKV l'r.ODUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapen!. Call and exaainu our stock

tR. HIGHEST PRICES PA 1 0 IN TRAKE
FOK ALL KINDS OF COU.NTKV PRODUCE.

MA I.TIN k WALTERS,
(BeirortTs Store. Room, 1 Main St.,

MiiHiitown. Fa.
March 9, 1870.

THE FLACE FOIL BAil GAINS

IS AT

PEXXELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON', PA.

THE ltrgest and beBt assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that 1 have just opened a very large stock ol
Goods well suited to the trade. .My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

D 11 Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's wate, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together wilh a large stock

Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tid ings, Oil
Cloths, .Mattings,, Sic.

LADIES' DRESS GOOD.-?- ,

Snch as French and English Merinos. Top
lins, Alpacas, lie I. nines, plain and figured
Shawls, Sc. and also a lrj;e stock ol JNouons,
such as Gloves. Mitts. Hosiery. Embroidered
Collars and Puffs, and a genera) assortment

Dress lrimnungs.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teis and
Apices. AIho, a large lot. of Queenaware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. .Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country it

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times aug 18. 1807 --tf.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM tuk FILLDSof LITERATURE. Con-

taining selection from one it UNCUS d of the
most popu ar American and foreign au'bors,
including Adan.s. liancrott, liacon. Beeeher,
liulwer, t.'hapin (E. II.), Cailylc, Cooper, De

Quinuy, Everett. Einerpon. Newman. Hall, J.
Holland, Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-

lips, l'uushon. Robertson, Kutkin. Wbately.
Webster, and others equally celebrateu for
their skill in the use of beautiful lauguage
and for their strong enforccmei. t of noble

leas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
frontpiece in ten colors, aud many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of snccem.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantad in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Serd
nam? and address fr Circular to ZIEGLER

McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, IU.; fit. Louts. Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9-6-

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove
No. 7, 8, and 0, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS SHAMP,

Oet 6--8m liifflintown.

PLAIN and Fancv Job Printing neatly
at this OtBe .t ...

Maatdbcttiring Company,'
:

At tlie WORLD'S.FAIR,
Constituted by the homes of the people

Received the Great Award of thb

HIGHEST SALES!
And have left all rivals far behind them for

they

SOLD IN 1870
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Machines !

being more than forty thousand in advance of
their sales of the previous year, aal over
forty-fo- thousand more than the saUs of any
other Company for 1870, as shown hy the fol-

lowing figures from sworn returns of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing

Company soid over the
Florence Sewing Ma-

chine Co 110,173 Machines.
Sold over the Wilcox St

Gibbs Sewing Ma. Co... 98.943 do.
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine Co 92,831 do.
Sold over the Grover & I'.a- -

ker Sewing M.icliine Co. 70,431 do.
Sold over the Howe Sew-

ing Machine Co 62,677 do.
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Manufg Co....... 44,625 do.

all of which is mainly owing to the populari-
ty of what in known as the "New Family
Sewing Machine," which is now fast fiuding
ita wy into every well regulite1 household- -

For Circulars giving full particulars of
Machines, their Cases ol many va-

rieties of wood and 6nisu, their Attachments
for numerous kinds of oik. which, till re
cently, it was thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, as well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
such as Twiut, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton'
Oil. Ac, Ac, apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or le

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
408 Broadway, A'ete 'orkm

Philadelphia OOcs HOC Chestnut Street.

D. W. II ARLEV A CO., Agents in Mifflin-tow- n,

who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clothinz Store on Bridge street, for
the inspection of the public, and for sale at
the mott reasonabte prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread. Oil, Ac,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand fur sale.

Marl5

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE.
The following are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the Gkover & Baker Machines

over all others.
" I like the Grover i Baker Machine, in

the firnt pla;e, because, if I hail anyajther, 1

should still want a Grover & linker, and, bar
ing a Grover & linker, it answers the purpose
of all the re.n. it dues a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn than any other."

Mrs. J. C Croly tJeintif Junex
"I hnve bad sevcial yta.--s' experience with

a Grover & linker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. I think the Grover &

linker Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to got out of order. 1 prefer the
Grover & Uaker, decidedly. "--

Jr. Dr. Walts,
A ew lock.

" I nave had one in my family for some two
years, and from what I know of its workings,
ana from the testimony of many of niv
triends who use the same, I can hardly see
how auyihing could be more co:np1ete or give
better satisfaction." Mrs General Grant. '

" I believe it to be the best, ail thing con-
sidered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple and easily learned , the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable; it does
omameii'al work beautifully ; it is not liable
10 get out of order." Jr. A.M. Spooner, 3d
Bond Street, Brooklyn.

" I am acquainted with tbe work nf the
principal Biachines ; and I prefer the Grov;-- &

linker to them all, because I consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
hou'e nhich was done nine years ago, which
is still good." .lr. I)r. McCready, A'o. 43
East Titenty third Street, A'ew York.

'More iban two-thir- of all the sewing
done in my fairily fjr the last two years has
been done by Grover & Bake.'s Machine, and
I never bad a garment rip or need mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mrs. Henry Ward Beeeher.

The Grover A; linker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Frice Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-

plication to Grover & Baker S. 31, Co.,
115 Market street, llarrisburg. .

April 27. 1870.

HIFFLINT0WN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP !

THE undersigned would respectfully an-J- L

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
tbe Mifilintawn Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Sii
Horse power Threshing Machines, also.
Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all Ihey are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
wbo have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would espeeiallv call the attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man
iifncturing with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Stoves

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, te.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in tbe cotintry.

J. A. CIUSW'ELL.
Feb 16, 1870-t- f.

A. G. Postletuwaiti. J. C. M'Nauuhtos

A. G. POSTLETmYAITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants

FOB

THE SALE OP ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

ffo. 264 Sontb Front Street,

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA

kind of Canned and Dried Fruit forALL by C. BARTLT. .

NATIONAL HOTEL,
IEWI3T0WIS--

,
PESN'A.

BEAR HAMAKER, Proprietor.
ol'ATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap
O tol Buildings,

HA MSB UR G, PA .

Tertns as moderate as any Hotel in the
City.

WJI. G.TIIOMFSO!?. Proprietor.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new, with ample capacity for 25D

guests. Terms, S3 per day. The St. Cloud

is newly and elegantly furnished throughout,
and is open for the reception of guests, by
the undersigned, who have so successfully
conducted for the past ten years tbe well-kno-

Mountain Ilouse, at Cresson Springs.
G. W. MULLIN & BKO., Prop'is.

mar8-3- :a

aTTJNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLIXTOVTN, JU.VIATA CO., PA.

SAMUEL MIRPIIV, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfortable the Table
supplied with the best the market affords
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied wilh the choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to pleas guests.
Charges moderate A liberal share of publio
patronage is solicited Dee 14 '7J

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
816 4 818 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him wim a call.

First -- Class Livery and Sale Stable,
HCLU1SQ UU UUKSIS, ATTACHED TO UOTIL.

ftftlLROY HOTEL,
. MILliOY, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. IU( Jl, Proprietor.
PERSONS who may have occasion to stop

will find this a pleasant and
quiet House. Table well supplied stabling
large and excellent. All passengers and bag
gage conve ted, free of charge, from and to
the railroad. Charges moderate. ma9-t- f

MonardhWsr
Opposite the Depot,

CLEAItFIELD, lV.
The "Leonard House" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of I). John-
ston & Son, formerly of the "Merchant's Ho-

tel" in Pitts-b-irg- . Persons visi.ing Clear-
field on businesn or pleasure will find this a
convenient and pleasant place to stop

mayl 1, '70 ly
U X I T E I) S T A T K S 11 O 1 E L ,

firPOSITE PA. R. R. DEPOT,

IIAIiP.ISUURG, PA.

E.MMIXGER & CO., Pkcpbiitors.

Telegraph OGcc in Hotel,
aug 1. Ifc(.9-- y.

VUW HOTEL. OLI STAND!
I'errytrille. Juniata County, Fa,

. I.
The undesigned respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact that he has
leased the hotel property i"i Perrysville for-

merly occupied by Milton Dewee. and is pre-
pared to accomtiiod ne strangers and Irurel.
rs. lie will spare no means to make ihe

Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
bis liar. Table and Stable. Ho
solicits a share of tue atrouage of lin public.

D. I. IUCE.i
Perrysville, aug. 18, lS09-t- f.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

nili HOTEL IS rLEASANTI.Y SITUATED

ON TH SOUTH SIDE OF

RACE STREET,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visitiug the City on business or pleasure.

A. DECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Slates Union Hotel.

aug. 18, 18.!-l- y.

SIxtyOTe First Prize TIedals Awarded.

THE GREAT
7&

Imniin Dm tin

3 a rv T i" Tf3 .ll.l.MI.HlUHl.
U ELM Mi K V4ISI? Si. CO..

Manufacturers of
Grand Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, AID.

These Instruments have been before tbe
public for nearly Thir'y years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an unpurchased pre-

eminence, which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the entire
scale. Their

TOl'CII
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In vYOIlKUANSIUP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned, material, the large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense slock of lumber, &c,
on hand.

tjf!. All our Square Pianos have our New
Improved Oviustblno Scale and the Agraffe
Treble.

SKjf We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GiAA'D PAA'OS and
SQUiHE UK A A US, l'atened August, 14,
18UG, which bring tbe Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.

Ecr Plan full; Warranted for S Tears.
We have made arrangements for tbe Sole

Wholesale Agency for the most Celebrated
PA It LOR ORG ASS and MELODEOAS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Trices.
WILLIAM EN ABE & CO.

JAMKS BELLAK,
Wholesale Depot,

279 J- - 281 Soul A 5f A St.
sep14-fi- m Philadelphia.

TIS SHOP. The un-
dersigned has established himself in

McAlitersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line shoald
call before purchasing elsewhere as be is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
ean be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as be hopes hy strict at.
tention to business te deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

ang 18 69f JACOB 6. WlSET.

HEM T. HELM'S
COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPE FILLS.
Component Parts Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Calatcba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JACXDICE.
BILIOCS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NER-
VOUS HEADACHE. COST1VEXESS, Etc
PUKELY VEGETABLE. CONTAINING no
MER:UUY. MINERALS OR DSLETERI
Ol'S DRUGS.

These Pills are tte most delightfully pleas-
ant purgative superseding castor oil, salts,
magnesia, etc. The is nothing mere accept
able to the vtoraach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausa nor griping pains. They
are composed of the finrst ingredients. After
a few days' use of them, such invigoration
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated, wheth-
er rising from improdence or disease. H. T
Helinbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar coated, from lie
fact thai sugar-coate- d fills do not dissolve,
but pass through the stomach wi.houtdisolv-ing- ,

consequently do not produce the desired
effect. TUE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
t eing pleasant in taste and order, do not nec-

essitate their being sugar coaled, and are
prepared according to rules of Pharmacy aud
Chemistry, and are not Patent Medicines.

E
HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fiver Sores, Ulcers. Sore
Eves, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head.
Bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can-

kers. Runnings from the Ear, While Swell-

ings. Tumors, Cancerous Affections. Nodes.
Rickets Glandular Night Swells,
Rash, Tetter, Humors of ail Kinds, Chrouic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases thit
have been estblUhed iu tho system for years.

Being prepared expressly for the above
its blood-purifyi- properties are

greater than ny other peparatiou of Sarsa-
parilla. It gives the a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to a
state of health and purity. For purifying
the blood, removing all chronic constitutional
diseaess arising from an impure state of the
blood and the only reliable and effectual
known remedy for the cure of pains and
swelling of the bones. Ulceration of tbe
Throat and legs. Blotches. Pimples oa the
fuce. Erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of
the skin, beautifying the complexion,.

M
HENRY T. HELMS OLD'S

CONCEN rBATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

Has cured c ise of Diabpts in which it
has been given, lrritilioi uf the ueci of the
bladder, itnl o. the kiditevs. ul- -

ceration of the kidneys and blaod-jr- . rtlt-n-- j

ton of urine, d'see of the pros' rate l!hi1.
slonp in the b!arld-r- . , grnv- -, brki
dus: depo.-i- t. an i mn'-u- or milky discli-irg-'S-

and lor rnfeeiileti and le o c ii.siituiiuns
of both sexes, attended wuh the fo'lowit;g
symptoms: Indisposition to exertion, lots ot
power, loss of memory, diiiiculty of breath-
ing, weak nerves, iremt l.ng. horror of dis-

ease, . diuities? of vision. p:iiri in
the back, hot bands, flushing of the body,
dryness of the nkin. eruption on liie luce,
palid universal lassitude of the
muscular . stem. etc.

Used by persons irom the aei of c:g':tpen
to twenty-liv- e, and from thirty. live to firtv-fiv- e

or in ihe decline or of l;fc ; afi'T
' confiaemeut or labor pains ; iu
children.

B
HELMROLi-'- FXTRACT EITIIU is diu.

retic and Moo in, and c:ires all dis-

eases arising from habits uf dissipation, and
excesses and imprudences in life, irupuiitte?
of ttie blood, eic . superseding I'upaiba in
atleciioi.s for whieh it is used, aud svvhliitic
alleciions for which it is used, and syphilitic
fiffeciinns in ihese diseaes used in connec-
tion with HELM HOLD'S ROSS WASH.

In many afleciious peculiar to ladies, the
Extract ISuctm is rnequalel by any oibor
remedy as in chlorosis or retention, irregu-
larity, paint'uluess or suppression of custom-
ary evacations, ulceiated or schirrus state of
the uterus, leucorrbo? or whites, sterility,
and for all complaints incideut to the sex.
whether arising form iodiscrei ioi or habits
of dissipation. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent physicians and midwives
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, of
both sexes and all aes (attended wilh any of
the above diseases or symptoms ).

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FR')1 IMPRU-
DENCES, 11 A BITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.,
in nil I be. i r stazes, at little expense, little or
no ehangt or diet, no inconvenience, and no
exposcure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing
obstructions, preventing and curing Stric-
tures of the Uretha, allaying Pain and In-

flammation, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter.

Ia
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROV-

ED ROSE-- v ASH.
Cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in ev-

ery species of cutaneous affection. 1 1 speed-
ily era licates pimples, spots, scorbutic dry-
ness. Indurations of tbe cutaneous niemvrane,
ec, di'pels redness an I "incipient intianialion,
hives, rash, moih patches, dryness of scalp
or skin, frost biles, and all purposes for which
salves and ointments are used ; restores the
skin to a stale of purity and softness, and
insures continued healthy action to the tis-
sue of its vessels, on which depends the
agreeable clearness and vivacity or complex-
ion so ranch sought and admired But how
ever valuable as a remedy for existing defects
of tbe ekin, H T. Iletmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its cl limed to unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities which render it a
oilet appendage of the most superative and

congenial character, combining in sn elegant
formula those peomineni requisites, Satty
Efficacy the invariable accompaniments of
his use as a pcrservative and refresher of
the somplexion. It ia an excellent lotion for
diseases of the urinary organs, arising from
habits of disipatinn used in connection wilh
the Extracts Ruchu, Sarasaparilla, and Cata-
wba Gr ipe Pill, in such diseases as recom-
mended, cannot be surpassed.

D
Full and explicit directions accompany the

medicines.
Evidences of the most responsible and re-

liable character furnished on applications,
with hundreds of thousands of living s,

and upwards of 30,t;00 unsolicited cer-
tificates and recomendatory letters, many of
which are from the highest sources, including
eminent Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen
etc.. The propritor has never resorted to
their publication in the newspapers; hn
does not do this from the fact that his arti-
cles rank as Standard Preparations, and do
not need to be proped np by certificates.
Henry T. Helmbold's Genuine Prep-

arations,
Delivered to any address. Secure from obse-

rvation-Established

upwards of twenty years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address let- -

tettiral.

ters for information, in confidence, to HEV
RY T. nELMBOLD. Drnnist and Cbemijt"

Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drn
and Chemioal Warehouse. No 594 Broadywav
New York, or to H. T. HELMBOLD'S JJedi!
eal Depot, 104 South Tenth street, Philadel-
phia. Pa.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS A. f
"

D. T. HELMBOLD'S. TAKE XO OTHER,
june ly

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITIlARGII.
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and i,
entirely free from the Poisonous and
lTealih-destroriu- g Drugs used in other
Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric perfetly SAFS.
CL;aN and t FKICIENT uesideraums lon
SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT LAST I

It restores and prevents the Hair frtnt be-

coming Gray, iirparls a soft, glossy appear,
ance, removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the bead, checks the Hair tica falling-off- ,

and restores it to a great extect whea
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures
all Humors, cuianeons eruptious. and unuau
ural heat. AS A DRESSIXO FOR THE
HAIR IT B THE BEST ARTICLE IN T!I
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Groton Jnnctioa.
Mass. Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO-
THERS, Gloucester, Mass. The Genuine is
put up in a panel bot.le, aiade expressly for
it, with tbe name of the article blown in lbs
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other.

ts-F-
or saM at B. F. Kepncr's Drug Store.

Mitliintown, Pa.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Through and Direct Rome to Washing,

ton, Baltimore, Klmira, die,
Buffalo, Kochrait-- r and

Niagara Falls.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY from anl
five to ashinjrton anil Baltimore,

and FOUR TRAINS DAILY
. to and Five from tbe North

aud West Branch
and

Northern and Western Pennsylvania and
New York.

AND AFTER MONDAT. JANCAW 2.OVIfTl. tiie trains on tbe Xorthera Central
Railway will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Mail Trais leaves Buliiniore 8:3'l a m

leaves ha'rishurg - l:o3pia
lcves Williainsport... p m
arrives at Eloiira 1: p ni

Ctrr.vLO Ex leaves Baltimore.. 10:-- f p m
lesves Harrihurg ":'!" a m
leaves Williitnispoit 8: ! a n
leaves F.lmira- - Il:ii5 i
arrives at C mand igua- - 8:1 ) p m

Fast Lisa leaves Baltimore 1:4'.' p in
leaves Harrishurg 4:"5 p iu
arrives at V. iil.ainsport f a

CiNCtx'l Ex leaves Diiitimore..... ... 7:40 p ra
arrives at Harribburg...li': ! a in

Yor.K t Hae--1 leaves York t:Viani
riss'o Ac. ) arr. at Hrr:hurg 7: 15 a tu

Scnbckt Ac. north leaves Ilsrri'b'g a in
arr. at Sunbnrv- - I'J:5'. a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Tkain leaves Klmira ":.'' nt

ieaves Wiiliairtsport 9:'2', a m
leaves llarrishurg 1:2) pu
arrives at Haitiiin.re...- - C:1C p iti

Bcffalo Ex leaves Carandaigii... 4:4.'i p ra
leaves Klmira p m
leaves Vilu;miport I'.': !') a m
leaves Harrisbi-i-- 5:o" a m
arrives at Baltimore .... 9:15 a in

Cixcis'i Ex. leaves Harrisburg 10:4") p in
arrives at Baltimore 2:!M a m

Eeik Exph's leaves Williamsport 8:25 a m
leaves SunKory lfe.L'ii a m
arriees at Harrisburg... :'X) p tu

Erie Mail south leaves Williamsp't 1 p :

leaves Sunhury 12:''o a in
arrives at Harrlshnrg... 2:30a at

Pacific Ex. south leaves llarrisb'g 11:35 a m
arrives a: Baltimore . K:0" p n

York a Har- - 1 leaves Hsrrisbnrg... 5:21 p m
aiSB'o Acc. J arrives at York 7:10 p m

Balt. Acc. south ledves Sunbury... 5:10 a m
leaves Ilarrisbiiag ?: '0 a in
arrives at Baltimore. I2:30 p m

Mail Train north and sontb. Fast Line
north, Tacific Express south Cincinnati Ex-
press norih, York and llarri'burg Accommo-
dation north and sooth, Erie Express eoctfc,
Erie Mail and Suabury Accommodation north
and Baltimore Acomuiodation south daily
except Sunday.

Buffalo Express norfh and sontb daily.
Cincinati Express north daily except Sat-

urday.
For further information apply at the Ticket

Ofliee iu the Pennsylvania Railroad Henot.
ALFRED R. F1SKE.

General Siir.crinttndect,
Harrisburg, January 2, 1871.

TIIE CREAT CAVSEfliJfL
RTmtnj HUMAN 3IISEIIY

Just rullished, in a Sealed Envelope. Frits
six cents.

A Lecture on the .Nature, Treatment a4
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhecea. or Seminal
Weakness Involuntary Emissions. Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self Abuse. &c By Kossar
J. i'clvbrwkll, M. D , Author of the -- Greta
Book," &c.

The anthnr, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of
Self Ahnsenay be effectually removed with-
out medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out a mode of core cer-
tain and effectual hy wbieh every sufferer,
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply privately, anil radical-
ly. Tins Lecti rb will rsjra a soos to
THOr.SA.VDS An TIIOrSANDS.

Sent und r seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on tbe "receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, ly addressing thl
miblislicrs.

Also, DR. CULVERWELLS "Marriage
uide," price 25 cents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Rjx 4.5SC.

All persons are hereby eaa-- J
tioncr against Hunting, Fishing, or in

any way trespassing on the land of the un-
dersigned in Miiford township. Perrons so
offending will be dealt with to the fullexUat
of the law:
L. Burchfield, J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Tifbmas Re.-ile-.

W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn.
Samuel Minhichan, A. H. MeiODld.
John & F. Waldsmith. John W. Stevenson,
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Mcloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. W. Wilson,
Peter Rarstetter, James Dixion,
George Groninger, Oliver P. Harria,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Groninger, Caleb Jones,
Joha Yotasa, Sr.

" Sept u, mo.
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